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ST. JOHN'S, N. F., TUESDAY, AU-GUST 9, i8a7. Bingle Coples-One Oen t. No. 176 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
PARTY RIOTS IN BELFAST. 
CHILD KILLE • 
A HANDSOME BEQUEST TO EMPLOYEES. 
I 
F c rry-Doulauger Quarrel Ceased 
CHO~ERA IS SPREA.DING IN ITALY. 
__ _,.. ... __ _ 
i l.\LLFAX. August 9 . 
Hiotin~ occurred a t l'ort llush and Belfast on 
Sun<lny last , when orangemcn attacked Xational-
i t.•. A boy wn.~ killed . . 
Krupp has bequeathed a quar ter of a. million 
dollars for the benefit of his employees. • 
The Ferry· flou langer quarrel lns ccnse<l with-
out a duel. 
A se"erc earthquake occurred at Cyprus ycs-
terJay. 
Cholera is spreading in Italy. 
- · --~-- -Special to the Colonist. 
. . ·---
Arri \-als fro1n the Banks. 
Pr.Ac.>::-nu, to-day. 
The following arc t.he Qrrivals at Placentia 
from the Han ks : - The schooner McCoy to "-. 
& :\ . .Urcid~haw, with O\ ' N nine hundred; schr. 
Hrpve, to Donia, carryiog fvur dories, with close 
on three huo<lre<l : t wo cargoes of salt to Bra<l· 
•haw and ::iinnot. and two schooners laden with 
l11 mlx: r from the north. Se,·eral shipments o f 
J ry fi~h of superior cp1ality ha ,·e been m~1de. 
- ---- - ~-...----
CAPE .RACE DESPATCH . 
....... -
C:.HE luci:, to.day. 
\\'ind :'\.:'.\ . I·: .. frl'~h nnd fi ne wecither. A 
fore-and ·aft Echooner passed inward. Three 
barques and a barqt. went west this fo renoon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Rutter! butt~r . . ........ . ... .. .. . . Jame-4 Murray 
llot and cold d inner!! . . . . ............. R F Hayse 
Funeml oot.ice . ...... ... Jnoior Dev Irish Society 
Bouse and 11h&p to let •. . . . . . . -... -. ·-· .John Matter 
Smoked shoulders ................. James Murl'?ly 
Jubilee ball. .... .. ...... ............ .... . . 8<'e advt 
.. . --_..... _# ___ ---~-- ..... -~- ....... ___ .,.._.,. _____ _ 
• 
PUBLIC BALL. 
[L"nder the pntroqago or Ifo1 F..xc('!lency the Administrntor.] 
\ l'o take JJliu .. '0 nt tho Colonial Buildings at O p.m. Thurs:lny, August 11th, may be pr~ 
AT THE OFFIC~ OF ATl.ANTIO HO~EL. 
august0,1i 
I 
From 8 to 10 J>.m., We<lnesday. August tOth. 
From 4 to 8 p.ru., Thursday, August 11lb. 
G. H. DICKINSON, 
Secretary Committee. 
~Choice Teas! fil - ----
., 
• 
--~T--' 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . 
~0 LET. Se)Ilinary tor Young 'Ladies.· 
The Dwelhng House & Shop, ·AN ENOLLSll LAD;, WHO lullJ J~nd 
ON WATER STREET . muob expe_rieryco in tho training nod Tul· · 
. . . , ' tion of youog ladies 11\ F..nglnnd, Crumda andlGer· (opposite the premises SIR A. SHEA.) many. ill desirous or opeuing A SELECT DAY 
l m mc<litLte poeseesion gi'Ve~. Apply to · SCllOOL io St. John's the beginning of Septem-
ber, for the H IGHER 1-:DUCATION of •Pupils 
' JOHN MA.HER, (not unsler ten yenrt1 or age}. wh06e parent's 
aug9,t&w,fp Cochrane Street. wish to Fecure for them n thorou~hly good 
---'------- - - - --- - eJucation, . includiog advanced Engl.il'h in all itlf 
brnncbe~ ; French nod Gcrruon (conT01sationally 
nn<l grl\mrun•icnlly) acquired by a long experience 
in Paris and Hano\'or ; High-<:ln.ss .Music (piano-
forte). Omwing-rer.cil nod crayon. , 
TO PAINJERS·! 
JUST RECEIVED, 
COLONIAL BUILDINGS. 
tif'flcf Prencrs 3'1owed to parents of Conner pu- ' 
pile. Address-
aug2,4.ll,0.11,13 
.A. 0-A:~:O ! 
T HE Subscribers will sell NORTH SYDNEY COAL (Screened) best qunlity, with Pit cer-
1.itlcRte, nt 22s. cnsh, per ton. Glnoe Bay 
Cont, at 19s. cnah,.J•er ton. Anthracite 
Cont (best Loblgh', .Egg, Nut and "Far-
naco, nt :nH.6d., per ton. WScnthome. 
IFOrders booked at our offiCfl, orat 8. WOODS's 
Hard waro Store. and delivered at Any time dadng 
the season to suit 11urchneer. 
augtl.Sifp,eod JOHN WOODS & SOX. 
:l:N"o-:r:r:e:E: .· 
-
GOVERNl\IENT NOTICE. 
NEW :ADVERTISEMENTS. T
ENDERS \\;11 ho r~civocl at this Office, until 
noon on TBURSDA Y, the Joth day ofSett-
t cmbcr next, tor . . 
JUNIOR BENEVOLENT rnisH ~QCIETY. Gentlemen's Good ~weed Syits--25s~ '1~ward.S. 
A Meetiu:: of this Society will be bcld in ST. 1'.&TBJO'K°S B.u.L for tho purpoee q! 
au.ending the funeral of our lato broU1er member, 
William J. Colfer, 
On Thursday next 
tllh inat., at. 2 o'clock, eharp. 
or A largo attendance ill Hmestlr requested. 
(By order.) FRED. L FURLONG. 
aug 9 Ao'- Secretary. 
BUTTER! BUTTER! 
Good Canada, 
ToWD.Ships, 
Kamouraska, 
--A?-'D--
Antigonish Butter, 
~At lld. and ls. per pound. 
CR~EAM ERi ES 
All Slzes ! All Uolo r ! 
J A 11 Prices ! I A 11 Si :t.PS ! A II Colors ! ! A II 1'1 ices ! ! I 
i .. : .. 
r. I 
urio tllo bospok e or m eosnro tlcpnrt.mcnt w e arc s ll<>wfr>1: n tine ~angc of 
Fn,.,bional>le Mntcri~l, and are prc11nrccl to cxccuto ·ord er s for Dress, Bus iness, 
Ilontlng, Cricketing noel Lnwn T e nnis S ui ts. · 
~Material, Style and Finish--Second to None.~ 
aup:S.Uifp. w .f,s 
QlrTiekcts to he purch:i.st'rl nt the book stores 
of Me.Es ra. Chi..,iholm, Fenelon, M'Coubcry. ~Jilli 
gan a nd nsrne. 
Double-Ticket (L~dy e. Gent) = · · · · · · · · 10s. 
Single-Ticket (Gentleman) : · · · · · · · · 7s. 6d. 
Single-Ticket (Lady) : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5s. 
[:FTicket.s not trunsferaulo.] 
G . JI. DICJONSON, 
Sec. llnll Commit.tee. 
ll11!;~1li,fp-t<>l,mer,tin:<'tl _______ _ 
Allan - Line! 
Change of Sailing ! 
---+•---
DIRECT STEAM FROM LONDON. 
T HE S.S. 1'NE TW:UA.1'" WlLl .. SA IL ! row J,ondon for this por t on AuorsT 25th. 
RrFor FRElG HT apply l o 
Jll1. 3d. ptrpound. l' SYDNEY COAL JAMES MURR.A Y. Excursions -by- Rai . ! \ __ · • · 
nugll.!p,ft /- McBrldo''4 Hill. • · 
ALLAN BROS. & CO., Lo1ulo11. 
or here to, SHEA & CO., Age n t.<;. 
King' Bridge House. St. John's RB[atta· and Jnbi!BB Days. i :e~to:;;;;:;.:;:E:~, Direct Steam from Glasgow· 
AT 11,JME • HAYSE'S ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY I B 'gbt R-A CAdnoosoF-d c } THE S.S. HJBERN~ wUl snll f~om l~o • next, ~cu.rsion Tickets will bE' wld nt nil fl onn y ney oa Glasgow for tltls Port on AUGUST 
Re, u lnr Stations, good for rl!tumlng any day un- ' · ' · 2oth. For Freight, nm1ly to 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite huilt. fitt ed t-. contend with ico for tho 
Postal &-1·,;re. North. South nnd W est of St. 
J ohn's, noJ to be employed on nny other Public 
Scr\'icc tbnt the Governor in Council 111ay, from 
time to time, direct. 
Tho Bont for the !\orlhcrn Sen-ico must bo 
about 750 tons, gross mensuramcnt:'180 feet long, 
30 roet bE'~m. draft o( water not to oxceetl 18 foot 
wh~11 loncled ; to ha,·e accommodation for 00 Cabin 
nnd !10 St~rngo Passengers. Tho Service will bo 
~inetccn Fort "ightly Trips North. in each year, 
commencini; about the I s~ M,\Y, l i:ISS, nnd on tho 
sumo dntc in subsequent years. . 
TI1e l3oat for the South nnd West Ber,·ico...Amust 
be a bout. llOO tons, gros.'I measurement, l oo feet 
long,!?8 feet benm; dmft~me a.~ abo\'e,to hnve no-
commodation for 40 C."lbin nnd 70 Steerage Passen-
gers. The Rervice will be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Trips, South and W est, in each year , commencing 
about lst~LlY. 1888. . 
Both Stenmcrs to <.:Jass A 1 at Lloyds (E•1gland). 
Cor Fifteen Yea.NI, and to hn\'o a speed ot at least 
ill knot.fl. 
The Conlrnct to be for I\ TClrm of 12 years to be 
computed from the term of commencement of thP 
sernco. 
Tenders to specify the rnto per ro6nd trip at 
which l.':lCh service will ho per formed. 
TE:NOERS will also bo received Cora Boot simi-
lar in si7.C. nr r ommotlnlion nnd sPce<l to the Dont 
requ ired for the Northern Con.stal Service, to run 
betwceu St. J ohn's and llnlifn."< fortnightly, dur-
ing the Wint<'f Month~. say 7 round trips), com· 
mencing in January l . 
Tho Contract for thL'i c:>cr"ico may be combined 
with thnt for the Northern Co38tnl Scn ·ice nod be 
performed by samo Boat. 
Tenders to Rpocify the rato per round trip at\ 
which U10 Service wlll be pt>formed. . . 
Further p~ticulnrs may w had ou npphcation 
to t his Office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secre'8f1. 
COLONIAL 8ECUETARY'8 OFFICE, 
St. J ohn's , Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
' 
. ' 
TH~ S~BSCRIBER ANNO~C~ TO. tit Saturday following. FRESH FROM THE PIT. J. & A. ALLAN, Glnsgow, htB friend• and patco111, that he 18 80n'lng ---- ~nt home at Lowest Rat.rs while dischnrging. or-hero to SHEA & CO., Agents. 
Hot and Cold Dinners aFWKATBER PERMlTTUW i nug3,tw,fp 
Luncheon, etc , &c., on each of the Jubile. Daya A SPECIAL TR.A.JN! 1 jy27,4i,nu~J'.'n,1~i9 STIR l_.I NC. . =:s::;:.;.:..;__:..A~-y---H--A--Y-- Cheese. C~eese. : ', J 
-ALSO,- w ill lenve St. John's each day at 2.80 p.m., for -- I OI • f y· I I f . 
Beers, TolJaccos, Cigars, C lgnr ettes, &c. Holyrood and ime.rmeclinte Stations ; returning Home nuustry IS 0 1ta l\JPDrtance • ... • 
..-:s>STRAWBERRIES A)lD CREAM. w ill leave~olyrood nt 6. t'i p. m .. and arrfre in St. ' ' • ex saBonavisla from Montreal, • 
113' John·e at 8.15 p.m. -
R. F . ~'!alf,~;. ......... 1, ' TJIOS. !,~!!,1A~:., !l:~TI~~~{.f~:!!f~t;r~ . ,Newly Pr:ssed . . CANADIAN CHEESE 1 · 
. ShoulJe""' PostOlh·ceNotice. Hoi''DiNNiRS1 Na.l Cmaian Hay· 1~;;~~·~~t;:i~~:i ·, II ' i I - on the a.,.. sehpart fdr lhe lleptta. . , c d' 0 t ea 1-chea 
Mal' ls for Fenlll1land D1'str1'ct With everything that the country e:an produce- (To nrrtve) . For Sale by ana n a m p .. The beet value in the city are our r l J ~~r~~d Veget.nbles; Straw~and Orenm aug:~.81,m.w West a Ren.dell~ 290 ;;.nt~~t.o:!;~~I~n~~ 
SMOKED. SHOULDERS."" r.ij~',,"" i;j:~·r;f T\~~ ..... ,,.... J. ~ ~~. Wa.nted··I.mniedi~telY. ···I . M. LY"'CH, . 
a;rAt ad. ver tb. . . W• n111, •IWH ,,, WA~T~£: .. :!.;1!8 Y ~~T • . A GIRL :TO ;i'T .. TB\JD SHOP .. Allo.~a.na. 11m3l~ couJnlon. • Apnt,;. JAMii MURRAY, J, o. FRA8~R. 'lo dopDmiH°l:•orlr, ltt11Ua&~ r.. a l1 . • .., B s covm. ~ 
•dlf,t.o.lf -""""""' •1n. ~t1:soI::.\ee1. ~ tp,u .u.o, oo~. '"' .•• OOLdWllT ,.,.. • I _._.PJflt .. tilt. om.,., ·~ •1'1~,atp 
oug9,1i 
.SmakeQ 
I 
... 
\ \.. ,_ 
THE DAILY COLONIST,. AUGUS_T 9, 1887. 
·BEHIND THE COUNTER;· store may lounge, or fret, or complain', you go 
---on,---
Trials and Temptations Qf 
Sale's me n and Sale swome n. 
A Special Sormon to Clerks and Customers. 
Ile, thcrcforc. patient nod dilligcnt in this 
transient position. You arc now where you can 
leRrn things yon c1u1 nel"er loam in any other 
place. Wh11t you consider your disadnntages 
arc your grand ones, and if you see an 
afllucn t father ome day come down on a 
prominent street with hi:! son who has just 
graduat~d from the l" niversity, and establishing 
him in business, putting 8100,000 of capital in 
the store. \\"ell, you arc envious. You say: 
ith ready hands, and cheerful face, and content-
ed spirit to your work. When the bugle sounds 
the good aol<lier asks no questions, but shoulders 
his k!lapsack, fills his canteen a nd listens to the 
command ofr " ,March!" Do not get the idea 
that your intcre.it and those of you employer arc 
antagonistic. His .success will be your honor. 
H is embarrassment will be your dismay. Ex-
press none of the fra ilties of the firm. Tell no 
• 
store ~rets. Do not blab. Rebuff those per-
sons who come to find out from clerks whaL 
ought ne,·er be known outside the store. Do not 
~mong those you.ng men who ta.ke on a mys-
terious air when something is said against the· 
firms that employc11 them, us much as to say : 
" I could tell you some things if I would, but 
I won't." 
" 0, if 1 only had a chance like that young 
man- if I only had a father to put S l 00,000 in a 
business for me, then I would have some chance 
in the world ." 
Do not be among those who imagine they can 
build 'themselves up by pulling somebody else 
down. Be 'iiot ashamed to be a subaltern . 
He not en\·io11s. You ho.Ye ad\'antages over 
that young man which he has not over you. As 
well might I come down to ' the docks when a 
Ycsscl is al>out to sail fo r \ "alparaiso, and say_: 
•• Let me pilot this ship out of thf Narrows." 
\\"hy, I would ~ink crew nod cargo before I got 
out of the harl>or, ,.imply l>ccausc I know nothing 
about pilotagc. \\" enltby sea captains put their 
sons before the ma:.t, for the reason that they 
know that it i:! the only place where · they can 
)earn to be successful sailors. It is only by under 
drill that people get' to urnlerstand pilotagc and 
na\'igation, an<l I wnnt you to understand that it 
takes no more i-kill to conduct a vessel out of the 
harbor and nc ros~ ~he sea, than to steer a com-
mercial cstabli"11ment clea r of the rocks. You see 
c\·ery clny the folly of people going into a busine3s 
they kno w nothing about. A man makes a for-
tune \n one but<inc!'!I ; thinks there is another 
occupation more comfortable ; goes into it and 
sinks nil. :\l uny of the commercial establish-
ments of our cities are gi,·ing to their clerks &. 
mercantile education us thorough as Yale or 
Han·arJ , or Princeton, arc gi\·ing scientific at-
Uiinmcnt to the students matriculated. The rea. 
son there are "o many men foundering in busi· 
ncss from year to year, is l>ceau!'e their early mer-
cantile education was nt'glcctl.'d . Ask these men 
high in commercial circll',., and they will tell you 
they thank God for this sc\·erc discipline of their 
early clerkship. You can afford to endure the 
wilderness march, if it is going to end in the 
l"ineynrds and orchards of the promised land. 
u:-:r,Aw•·ur. DE-'\lA:-:DS OF El!PLOTJ:RS. 
Again, I counsel clerks in this house to search 
out 'IV hat arc tho unla"ful and dishonest demands 
of an establishment and resist them. In the 
6,000 years that have passed there has never 
bee\ an oocuion when it Wtl8 one's duty to sin 
against God. It is never right to do wrong. If 
the head men of the firm e.'tpect of you dishonesty~ 
disappoint them. 
" 0," you say, " I should lose my place then." 
Better loac your place than your soul . But y u 
'"ill not lose your place. Christian heroism l~ 
always honored. You go to the head man of 
your store, and say: 
"Sir, I want to scn-e you ; I want to oblige 
you ; it is from no lack of industry on my part, 
but this thing seems to me to be wrong, and it i:s 
a sin against my conscience, it is a sin again.st 
Ood, and I beg you sir, to excuse me." 
lie may flush up and swear , bu t he will cool 
down, and be will ha\'e more 11dmiration for you, 
than for those who submit to bis evil dictation; 
and while they sink you will rise. Do not, be-
cause of seeming tempora ry advantage, gil"e up 
your character, young man. l"nder Ood that.is 
the only thing you have to build on. Give up 
that you gi\'e up C\'erything. That employer 
asks a young man to hurt h imself for time and 
for eternity, \•ho e~pects him to make a wrong 
entry or change nn in'l'oice, or say goods cost so 
much when they cost less ; or impose upon the 
verdcncy of a customer, or misrepresent a style of 
fabric . H ow dare he demand of you anything 
ao insolent ? 
A DAD FUTURE OF ORU)l~l:-iG . 
rno)IOT10:-: 1 on "'·o~ E~. There is one style of temptation that cornea on 
But you say: "Will the womanly clerks in a great many of our clerks , and that is upon 
our stores have promotion;·• Yes. Time is the those who ore engaged in what is called "drnm-
coming ,vhen tromen will be as well paid for ming." Now, tho.t occupation is just as honor-
their toil in mercantile circles as men are now able as any other, if it be conducted in accord 
paid for their toil. Time is coming when ~ wo- with one'• conscience. In this day, when there 
man will be allowed to do anything she can do are a? many ~va.lries in busineB!, all our com-
~cll. It is only a little while ago when women merc1al cstabhs~mcnts ought to ba,•c me~ ~broad 
knew nothing of telegraphy, and they were kept who are. scek:ng out for opportu.n1t1.es of 
out of many commercial circles where they are merchandtSC. There can be no objection to 
~ now welcome; and the time will go on until the 'that. ~ut there are. professed Christ!an mer-
woman who at one counter in astore sella 8 10 ()QJ) chanta in the week-night prnyer-mcetrng who 
worth of gooda in a year will get aa h igh a adary hu e clerks abroad in New York, cooducting 
u a man who at the otheT countel' or the aame merch ants or Cincinntti, and Chicago, and St. 
atore eclla 810,000 worth of goals. All honor Louis ~ugh the debauche~ea of the great 
to Lydia, fhe Christian aaleawoman. And in tow~, -in-order to accnre their custom for the 
paaing, I may u well say that your merchanta store. T here are in stores in New York and 
who ban female clerk. in your storea ought to B~ldyn drawers in which there are kept monies 
treat them with great courtesy and kindnesa. which the clerks are to go and get whatever they 
Wbn they are not positively engaged, let them wa~t to conduc_t these people through the dis&i-
ait down. · Id England and the United States pahons of the Clty. The bead men of the firm 
pbyaicians have p rotested against the habit of wink at it, and in eome places actually demand 
compelling the womanly clerk. to stand when it it -profeaacd Christian merchants. One would 
,.,88 not nece!aary for them to stand. There- think that the prayer would freeze on their 
fore, I add to the protest of physicians the pro- lips and the~ \vould fall back dead at ~c 
teat or the Christian Church, :lnd in the name of sound of their own song. \\'bat chance t~ 
good health, and that God, who has made the there for young men when commercial cstablish-
womanly constituthn more delicate than the wo- menta expect such things of j hcm. Among all 
manly con.etitution more Jclicate than man's, 1 things infernal I pronounce that the most damn-
.. demand thnt fou let her sit down, able. Young man , how will that fi rm trcat you 
when you are utterly despoiled and dugge<l out 
!il"ll rr S IO!'l TO DIJ;CJPLINE. 
The sttond counsel I ha'"e to give to the clerb 
who are here to-day, is that you seek out what 
are the lawful r gulations of your establishment, 
and then r11bmi lo them. 'El"ery well ordered 
house bas its u&1~s. In military life, on ship's 
dcckt in eomm9rcia1' life, there mu~t be order and 
discipline. Tho!e people who do not learn how 
to obey, will never know how to command. I 
will tell you what young man will rca~ ruin, 
financial and moral; it is the young man who 
thrusts hi.a thumb into his Yest and says:. 
" Nobody shall dictate to me, I am my own 
lnUter ; I will not submit to the regulations of 
this house." 
Between an et.tabl ishment in which all the 
employee are under thorough discipline apd the 
eatabli.ahment in which the employ~• do about aa 
they choose, ia the difference between succeu and 
l.ailure.._bctwcen rnpid accumulation and utter 
bankruptcy. Do not come to the· store ten 
minutes anel' the time. Be there within two 
eecondt aft.er. Do not think anything too inaig-
ni.6cant to do well. Do not say~ 
"It's only just once." 
From the moet important tranaaction in com. 
IDlftl8 down to the particuw style in whtc.h you 
tie a string ar0und a bundle, obey orden. Do 
not get eaaily diagutted. While otbm in the 
with sin, going through the haunts of iniquity 
for the purpesc of getting customers fo r their 
store ? I low will they t rea t you ? 0, they will 
give you a· pension ! They will build you a fine 
house ! They will get you a horse and carriage ! 
Will they? Xo. ome <lay you will go to the 
store, shabby, intoxicated, worn out in their ser-
vice, and they will say: 
" John, you are a disgrace to our house. ::-.:ow, 
j ust look at yourself. Accountant, how much 
do we owe thi mans ?" 
" A dollar and tbirt cent i." 
"Well, now, here-here it is, 81.30. O~ off. 
Don't be hanging around the store:• 
Magnanim1ty superb ! They stoic the lustre 
from his eye and the color from his check, and 
the honor from his souf, o.n<l then they kicked 
himout. If such professed ChriJtian mercha.nta do 
not go straight to hell, I don't know any use of 
having such a place. 0, young men, disappoint 
the expectation or that fl9'; disappoint those 
ouatomera if these things are expected of you. 
You m&y sell ap extra cue of good.I, you may 
aell an extra roll of 1Uk, but the ,. trouble i.a, you 
ma7 hav~ to throw your eoul to boot in the bar· 
gain. 
(To be comimml.) 
J, 
M.' ic J~ToJIN. -n:ACESt 
FOR SALE. M . I • FIREWORKS! • EXCURSIONS!· 
Scythes. Scythes! 
E~OLISH AND AMERICAN 
SCYTHES~ 
Snnilh~, I loy Rakl!s nnd ForkR. 
H.ounJ, 81111nre nnd Norway St.ones, 
llooks, &c. , 1tml ll\·eryU1ing rrquisit-0 Cor the 
niowin~ lle~~on in 11tock, nod soUing at tho Jowl'flt 
cnsh prices. 
-At.so,-
Hams, Pickles; Sauces, 
Syrups , T a ble ~utlery. &c. 
1 70 aud 1 71 Duckwortb-stroot (Beach.) 
nug6 .tr. 6 J. TODIJt•. 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
WE H A VE J UST RECEIVED : 
GeutS Shoes from 7 /6 per pr 
Oenta1 Whi!A? Shir ts-from 8s. 6d.' each 
Lndics' E S. K id Boots, from Gs. per pair 
Ladies' Button Kid ~ts, 6s 6d 
Ladies' Cotton Hose, Gd r-er pair 
Childfen·11 llooo, 5d; Lndies' Straw Halli 
J ob lot or Straw Hnts at Gd each 
llcn·a CottoR- t-hirts and Pan ts, l a 9d each 
lien's Braces. · 
~A lot Empty Case11, chenp, it' taken away at 
once. 
jy28 · R. ·HARVEY. 
CTThis House. rorm'er.!7 in the occupancy or 
the Jato J. C. TOUSSAJ?\T, .t;sq., hM been i:ece~Uv 
thoroughly repaired and Tefitted, npd DO\\~contaitis 
oil tho mo<lern opplinn~ and comfort.a o! a fl.rsl. 
class English borne, prodding exccllent accom-
1 • - ....... modation !p\-
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS 
- w•.rorms l\lodorntc. 
jy27,1m.00d . 
'TE].A. ! - 'I"E:A..! 
Just recch·eJ per steamer Caspian from London; 
SHIPMENT ~EAlS, 
(specia lly sclcctcd)1 • 
a;- Selling W hoJcsale mid ~tau. 
JOllN J. O'JtE ILLY, 
mny23 200 Water-street: 43 & 415 King's ro™1. 
ON SALE .. BV . · 
T·.&J.GHAtE 
800 "VV"a:tor .Streo't~ 
N ew Goods~ N w- G o o d • 
AT W. R. FIRTH~s.· 
----- -
FINE 1FrenchCambric DRESS. 
I 
OXFO~D. Fancy Tweed • . 
~ 
.. 
Victor FRONTS Alliance FronJ 
= n.-All tho lend in g Nove l t ies · i n Tics n ud"Scn.rfs Collm .. a nd Bands Silk n n tl 
.. ' - , . ' Cambric llandkcrcliiefs. 
THE LARGEST AND MOST 
V ARI ED STOCK IN THE CITY. 
lrw-sevcral styll'S or \\"hioh w~ • ontrol, nod are not to be had eltewhero. 
augl 
............... ~~~ ............ ~ .......................... ~_.. llllfl•l l lll•t 
So IRON BE TE ADS 
-----------H-+THH_+-t!;!__!:t!:t:tt.~~~~------------
.N owcst 1mtt.crus, nnd will IJe sold very cb cnp. 
A ND , JA ~TOCli:, F U OM ~ATE 11\IPOi tTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BOXE .. Ten-choicest hrnnd~-:md !'elhog al rrduced rotes to wholesale purcb:l.Sers . . J\n eatly call is 
sohettcd, ns tbe !'9<1uccd prices will only hC1ld good for the n<':oct fortn ight. · 
Also, a ~plehd1d lo~ of U n111s.-cqu11l to Bt'lfast cure-at tf'n-rcncc per lb. 
,A (~· sides or Choice Bncon : Ycrv fi~e Family MI'S-'! Pork, J owls, Loins. and Libhy, McNeil &; 
Libby 11.Mcss nnd Pint~ lkef-Yc:ry s~pcnor; Fanc·r Biscuits of every -description · Jnm11 83.Se>rteJ 
:>wcets m hottleR. .AnJ. ' ' 
250 boxes of Cigars, s~lling at a ~mall margin over Cost and Charges. 
~All the a~'"c stock ":ill br tlisp<?t'<'d of :it the sm:i.llcsl profit in honor of the Jul>ilco C'elubrntion 
und the Regatta lll conneciwn therewi th. . 
jy30 A . P. JORDAN. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Choice Flo·ur. I i!1rl in \·itc thl' 1•uhlil· to inspec t. my lnrgc nnd wry cxccllcnl stock -01·-
~ CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. junol'4 · 
--- --
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To Anglers! 
___ _._ 
H A YE NOW lN STOCK (PU.ES.ENT 11eason's importation) o'"er 30 Gross SL1Cciru 
Trout FlieR, which I nm prepared t o !ell nt 2,, cts., 
80 ct.s. and 40 ct.a. pe r 1lozen. · 
The best-made Salmon Fli~. with n'\ml't!, nt 40 
cts. each-over 20 \"Rrie ties : good Salmon Flies at 
25 eta. to ::w ct11. each. ,.. 
Minnows and othl'r Artifkial Tl11its : Rods-nil 
kind11-nnd !'\"Cry rl'f1ui!;ite for nn1ders nt n re· 
d11CLiOn or 20 ('('f c.-nt. under TC'glllnr pricCfl. 
Flit'!! mnil('J to outp~rtg, J>Orlluge paid nt the 
price ... fnr cwh urd<•rli 
lir Thl• :tllOYC . nil"" will C1n)y i-lnn<I for two 
\\'l'Ck-.. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
at this fCl\.."On is well Paroed. and shoulc.I not he 
disturbed. It cAnnot. however, be anm" ir.i:;. in a 
lei:.urely wny, to think and plnn wh:it · 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the inPxhnu11tible supply tieseribecl in DIT-
SO~ &: C:O.' cntnlogu('t!, 1t ""ill be well to US<l in 
the next musical ca01pni11:n. 
CJr Any book n1ailed for retail price. 
S•nHln y Sc/tool T'ar/1e.-,. will eoon be able 
toexnmine our new nnd beautiful Sunday School 
Song Book, the Cliildren·a Diadeni (85 els.), by 
Abbey & Munger, and the newly, arranged nnd 
'"aluable New Spfrit11nl Song a (35 eta.) by Tenney 
& IJotrmnn. : 
School T'n clt t r s will be plenood to look at our 
new Royal Singer (60 ccnla), for Adult Singlpg 
(;IB8!1(>8 and Iligh Schools. Also, tho Song 6-reet-
~11{} (60 clA.). for Iligh Schools (a great tavori!A?); 
and tho delightful little Prunary Bobool Song 
Book, Gema for Little SingeTI, 80 cent&. , 
Mull1t' T'nclt~rs "on the wing," ore invite<l to 
alight and examine U1e superb stock ot lrustruc-
llon Books nnd Colleo~ions or Vocal and~­
mentnl music ror tenching purposes, nt sl.?ree or 
OLIVER DlTSON & Co., HO &:461 WMh.-et.1 Boet.on. 
C. II. DITSON & Co., 867 Broadway, N.Y. 
J. :& DrrsoN & Co., 1228 Cl1estnuV.t,4.' Phil. 
LYON & Rl:ALV, Chicago. jy7 
J. M. LYNCM, 
luodanaar • and • Col!lm_lsslan • Agent, 
ciao te Bl!JQJt'S QQ"lm . 
(., 
---- -- -r 
:!?rices! J "\..:l. bi1ee • ::E>rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing· M(lchine ! 
rirCHEAPER 'f llAN EVER . 
Beware of Bogus Ag ents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SU IT 'J'JIE U ocl Tim<'s , wc hav1> reduced thl' price or 
nil our scwin~ mnchinl'i:. \\'r call 
the at tention or T11ilt1n1 1•nll • h<I('· 
111al.rcn1 to our Sin~f'r :'\o. :!. tllllL \\' I' 
rnn now Fi!ll nt n n •r.\· l••W figi1rl': in 
(If.Ct, t hll priCI'" n ( nil M l r llt•1111 i ITO 
!iio~n<. now. will 11urprisc) c111 . W e 
wnrr:i.nt ('\"Pry rnnchine for o\,.r tin• 
n •art'. 
· The Grn11ine Singer it1 <luing till' 
\\·prl; or NC\\ foundlnnd . No one 1.'lln 
clli wilh ut a Sing..-r. 
l ilt V:.o"8 tl1e rJio1 w.t. nN'dle<tf any 
lo..i. · ·t 1td1 01:whi11P. 
2nJ- C'arril'I' I\ t\n,•1 n~rtUe with 
~h·eu i,iui t ' • r• 11o\ 
3·1. u~t'a " e:rt•l\h r n~1111lA· r of .8i74.--
o ( tl.N'&1l 'dth ,, •. .,size nec<ll<'. 
4th. Will dote n ttCl\lll tighter with 
tlin•nd linen than 1m) other mnchinc 
will with silk. 
tirOld machines taken in exd1nnge. Mnchincs on cru;y m1.mUlly pnyments.. 
M. F. S M YTH, Ag·ent for Newfoundla nd. 
S n l>-Agcnts: Ul0JID. J . McGRATH, L lt tlc lmyi· JOHN HARTER Y, Hr. Orncc; 
jy8 JOH N 'l'. DUNPH Y, l8 accu tln. 
._ 
The -ND~. Cou~olillatctl Foundry Co., LimitcD 
Beg w ncqurunt the puhllc that they hll\"O now on hand, a vnriety of 
ooooooooooooooooo~oe>00-0060000000-ooooooooooooooo(?c 
Patterns for Crave and . Carden Railings and for · 
Crestings: of Houses, &c. 
ocoooooqooopoooOS§OSVi§cij"OoOqo§cocco20000cp+9aoo§o 
trA.ND WOULD INVITE IN8PEOTION OF IAHB. 
r All Ordln ltlt wUh ua for eithet' ot the aboTe will ban our immediate a~tfcm. 
Jente JAMIE8 ANGBL Mana•er •• 
. . 
I 
\. 
·. 
· ' 
.. 
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. W olllloll anll Iloomoll! 
--.. ·---
By author of "Sot ln, Din.montb." 
PRO LOO U.E- ( Continueu.) 
"Take me away with you to-morrow. 
1f you kne w ho w frightened 1 am at 
being left alone ngnin y ou would not 
rt'fuse m e. Lis ten to me, dear," sh e 
added, quick ly, finding that he was 
ab0ut to ~peak-" listen, I want to cut 
myself off from tbe Estmeres. I want 
to show the m t hat I can rt'turo n eglect 
and indifference for that which I have 
rcceivNI. I want to return !'Corn for 
·corn. I want them to see that n.s they 
ha ,.c le ft me out of their lives, I will 
leave them out o f m ine . . , 
.. Bui. Lynette, my darling," he io-
wrruptetl, ·' this is all revenge, not love. 
You a re not marrying me to a\~euge 
yourself on the m , l>ut trccause you 
love m l' .. , 
.. Yes, I lo v<> y ou,"' s he repeatcu, in a 
voice of unutterable tende rness. " In 
all this great world of men and wumen 
we two s tand alone, and because I am 
so wholly )'O\JrS you must do what I 
ask. Take me q uite away from them , 
where I shall never hear of o r sec them 
again. You mus t n ot ask Lord Estmere 
if yot may marry m e; it i · sufficient if 
I :=;ay ',Yl'~.' Take me from the Estme res, 
they s l-ia ll neve r know whom I marry 
or where 1 go. I will write to Lord E s t-
llh.~'t-c myi;plf to tc•ll him that I ha,·e 
taken rny life into my o wn hand ::;." 
"But LynClt<','' he rem on trated, ·· it 
se ·nis 11nf..iir, unmanly to come he re to 
~ket c h. to fullil th e business engage -
m ent. and th en to run a way with you. 
I t dues not.sct>m hoa o rabln " 
. ' he f;Uve him th e mo:>~ b1.:witc hing 
t'mile any man could recf'in>. 
•·You do 11 0t lnok at it in the riKht 
light,'" h <' f.aill. •·You mus t th in k tif 
yourself ns my c hampion nn<l de Ji,·e rN ; 
that will c:.iuse you to set.: things n.s I do. 
Frt:e me from my old, h n.tPful life. take 
m e into n. urighter and better one, but 
<lo not let tho E s tmeres know what has 
become of me . . , 
She raised he r face to bis, and she 
looked ; o beautiful, so imploring, that 
ho bent bis h<>ad and kissed her, and 
a fte r that kiss she was able to do with 
him just what she would. S he persuad-
ed him- it was against his better judge-
ment-but she persuaded him to do 
what she wished, to take her away. C with him on to-morrow, and not to tell 
anyone where she was. 
"You have made me so happy," she 
said, "my real life will begin to-mor-
row: I shall never feel lonely or deso-
lat~ agaih." 
" I shall take you straight to London, 
be said. "I have an old aunt living in 
Regent's Park. I will take you to her 
and ask her for shelter for you until we 
can be-married. It will be three weeks 
before we can be married, and then we 
will choose our future." 
"You will never give me up to the 
E!;tm eres :·• she said. 
"Never, Lynette. I will give you to 
no one. I will keep you for myself. ' 
··Nigel," ~ho said, " I have no world-
ly goodR. All that I have I can ea s ily 
take witlf'me. T ell m e 'Yere to gq and 
how to manage .. 
" ~Iect mo at Block Tor s tation to-
morrow at uoon," b e i:aid; and then 
they bade ~ach--Other g ood-night. 
·•I am gla,d that I found tho courage to 
r eturn you,'! sh e said . 
H e took her i,n hit1 o rms and then kissed 
he r face o\·er and o'·<'r again. Sho was 
his own no w, she had gi,.en herself to 
him of her o wn free will, and sh\3 want-
ed no one else-nothing el~e oil enrth. 
with he r injured foot, ,.,a.s considerauly 
astonished by u vis it from .Miss ·Est-
men', who told h er she w ns leaving 
l.Jisdal~ for sbo wns tircrl of it. In vain 
she remo'nstra.tcd, her wonJ..; we ro nl 
in vain. 
" Y ou 1w d not fon r," ::;ai1l the young 
larly with a flush on liEr faco, ·• tb:it 
y~1 will be blnmerl for "'hat I nm d oin b' 
1 hnvl writlf' n to Loni E 1tmcre." 
" If t cou 111 rif'o," i:aid .Mr:.'. \V) t<;_)l 
~y. ' ·I would lock tlw rloor anrl pr1~­
vent you frum g» ing. ·· 
" In that en ·e," soitl .2\fi -; .; E;tm~ro . 
"I should~·> ju~t the [ltnc, ouly, by tho 
winpow. l ~1m tired of th i...; place, tired 
of this lifl·, tired of cvNyth i o~. Sec>,'' 
she continued, pa ·sionatcly, " I camL· 
h <> re fonrtec n years ag1). a lon ely, des-
o late chi ld, with a s ti ll m ore desolate 
mother; in all t ha.t time, fourteen l1mg, 
drcnry y ea:-.;, [ ha. v .'.! n ot 0:10 kind word 
or on o kin cl action to thank: you fo r ; 
judg-o whPth< r I nm n ot. well content to 
go." 
" \\' h ero arc y ou going:·• r.~krd the 
old woman, sternly. 
" No onA will ever know," she re -
plied. '·I go whe re no E ·tmore will 
o,·er find m C'; good-bye. ' 
In vain tho hou~ckeeper c ri<>d '9,d 
µrotested : she m et with no sympathy 
from t he l ittl~ maid. 
''You might ha ,-e beon kinde r to her,' 
wns the littlo maid's auswer to e ve ry 
reproa c h tbc old woman made . out 
n cith <>r th o lit tle maid, Mrs. \Vytc hley, 
n or anyone 1.•lse, CH·r connected t he two 
e vent:,-:. Tho arcliiLect fini. hctl - his 
pbns, took a"vay his sketches; the girl, 
w earied with the it:;olatiou o f her life, 
with its soli tmle and utter ,,:aqt of in-
te rest, went aw:ly, but no one c ve.r su r-
mi ed thnt 11ne c,·ent was the caus~ of 
tho otht'r. ' 
Thero wa!' n o fl 1 w i n the a rrange-
me nts, e \·nything- ::-uccL'cuc:<l. )[r~. 
I-rant, the oid aunt. wa surpri·ed. bul 
quito '~illing to r ecein• th" beautiful. 
fri encllcl's ~i rl who belon~c:d to the 
Estme res. Lynett e remained with h er 
three w r<· ks . io o rd er that. all the legal 
fo rmalitiE:>s lllight b,. carr i1'J out, and 
them th ey w(·t·c married. 
Tho hnrcl s t tn :.i k (I f );'ig" l F khk·n·s 
lif<> was wlwn he had to m eet L0 rc1 
Estme rc, who, when he saw h im, was 
quit e unconscious t liat bis poor r elntioa 
had le ft hn home. H o was .ddighted 
with N"igel's work, ad mired the ueau-
tiful sk tche~, paid liber.ally fo r them, 
and tben offered hirn a lii>eral engage-
m ent. He could not understand why 
the young man was so cool and indiff-
erent-why ho declined what would 
have been a most profit-able employ-
ment for him ? It was strange; but 
then , as be knew from experiencd, the 
world wa.sjull of strange people, nna 
~oy of them quite blind to t h eir own 
int~; but Lord Est mere was s till 
more astonished 'vben some three 
weeks afterward he recei ..-ed the fol-
lowing letter: 
"To LORD E T.llERE :-Your lordship 
will no doubt have s;ome diffic ulty · in 
rem embering tbe obscure individual 
who addresses you. In saying that I 
am Lynette E stmere, permit m o to add 
thnt, disliking tho name so heartily, I 
have c hanged it for anothe r. In thank-
ing you for the dreary shelter accorded 
mo ot Ulsdal<', I may ... ad<l that· tho lif-e 
wni' so hatc>fu l to me l w ould rather 
hnve died th an continuP. it. By my 
own act nnd most willing- deed [ cu t 
myself off from the family who havo 
t reated me with con tempt and scorn.'' 
"A nice kinJ le ttC'r,·' said Lord Est-
me re, as he p::tsRerl it to his wife. 
" Tho wa.y of lhe world, " i:aid µiy 
lnciy ; " if w~ hn<I den i<'d h<> r shelter, 
ah e wou ld hu,-e bt:Pn far mero grntc-
fu I." 
H e nceforward she wa.shis to treasure 
a.nd to guard. True, he did n"ot liko, 
and he never would like, tho manner 
of marrying h e r, but he could not go 
against her wishes in this respect. She 
wanted h im to carry h er off from this 
hated life, to set h er free, and make 
her ltappy. It was the appeal of a child 
A (ow enqu iri l's were mad~. tho house-
keel"er wag l'e,·c rcly rc>prima.ndcd , then 
the whole matte r wns forgotte n. 
" h o will come back when she wants 
food or mon ey,·• saiil my lady. But 
Lynette. ne ver en.mo bacl:, and n o ono 
feresaw 'he r future. 
Tboy were married nnd no happier mar-
riage waR e ver made; th c>y woro poor , 
but such poverty was n plcnsurt>. Mrs. 
Grant ins isted Lhnt t.h c>y should r l'm:tin 
with her until their fuLure arrange-
made with all the force and e nergy, 
all thu passion and will, of a woman. 
Of course be must yield; h e must study 
h er before all and everything. As she 
bad said b&"rself, sh e was not like other 
girls; sh e was so lonely • . so friendless 
f'nd he would be kind to her. Let Hea-
ven judae him at be treated her. 
The mornina follo1'1Dfl tbe old 
bou .. it•per, 1til1 eonft:titd to her room 
ments were made. $he gave them any 
quantity of good aMice and e nvied their 
happiness . A sudden and quite unex-
pected turn of good luck came to thorn. 
A distant relatiye, on~ whom Nigel 
Fielden had nsvnr seen nor heard of, 
died and left hlm a. little fortune of two 
thousand pou1Jd$. 
(fo bf C!OftUnucd.) 
I 
JUST RECEIVED. 
A lot of Ball Knitting· Cotton, 
I in all colors-2-oz. balls.] 
A full lino ot Blnck and Colorccl 'iillk 
Pl ushoi;- nowcst shades. ·' 
Ti10 lntost tblui:;- out iu Chromo-Ollecl 
'Vns hRtnnd St>lashors. '. 
A LOT OF SUMMER SKIRTS, 
" selling at hnll-pric~. ' . 
jy2 ,Ith'( JOHN STE~R. 
St. Micha,el' s :Ba,za,a,r. 
T HE BA7~t Uc All> OF 8.4..lNT Michael's Orphnnllge. will be held in 1'ove.in-
tx•r nc:ct. the exact date of wbi.ch ha.a not yet been 
det"rmined. Ladies who have kindly oonseot.00 
to bo tahk'-bolders, antl their 888iatn.ntB, will' ao-
cept this intimatfon and make the necessary p_m-
J'O~~ B~::C~1'Y"El:El.9 
--nEALRR JN--
Oemen.t and Plaster Paris on Retail. m"'See 01.u· Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
Opposite Star of Ut" Sea Hall. J>o~kwortla-~tr~et. St. John'~. N id • 
•t•lll.lti.w.i..in"o · 
pnn1t.i1m . ' l\p21l . 
· . · ::ccE c::e::e::..e..~! ..,..o~ o~~ ~ """~ J3utter, • Butter . . · .... --... ~..-.~.-.-v.-
:lAN'A"Dli;''~~TmTt;; 6 Patenl Ice Gream Freezers 
A very ahoico articln-whol~~e and retail. 
J. J'. o•REILL Y, 
,oo WRtP~ • .S ct; '5 Kin«a Road. 
J.ubile_!_ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban. 100 ln each box. 
Colgnoo'e Soop. to-oz. bBra-eo b:an in each box 
J once & Co.'1 No l Boop, 18-oa bus. 88 in each box 
Fnmilr Laundry Snp, 16-oz ban. 80 in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 So:1p, 16-oz hara, 86 eaoh.OOx 
Ivory Soop, 8-oz bars, 100 each box '° 
Scotch SoBp, ~-ewt boxes _ . • 
Hooey Scented Sol\p, 4.lb boxes, f-oz tableta 
Glycc.rinc Scented Soap. 4-lb bn, 4-oz tnbleta · 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, ~-lb l)ox, 4-oz tnb. 
.t.\ssort.00 F:iocy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4·oz tab. 
ASdOrted Fancy ~ntoo Soap, 4-lb bn, 2« tab . 
F. S. Clen\'er's Scented Soop, 8 ta bl eta in eacll pbx 
aFWUOLESALE .AND RETAIL. 
.JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
ntl\)~ 200 WnU>r~.: 4!l & '4l'i Kin1t9 Road. 
Minard's Liniment • . 
' 
--.-
GF..'IT:i.-Your l11:SAno'i; LP.lt!dE~"'T iii my great 
remc.ly for nil i1111 ; l\lld 1 hnve latc>ly used it 11uc-
00d8full v i •1 curin~ I\ CMe of Brnnchit~. nod con 
11ider you nro entit.Jed to grcnt prnL~ for gi~ing M 
mnnkincl AO wonder(ul a rcnwd)-. 
J. M. t !.\l\JPilELL. 
13~ or hl11.11da. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTa. 
mayt ~11,'.!~ _ __ _ __ ------
DR. BENNHT'S ·OFFICE, 
(308, Water Stree~.) 
QiJ""Opc11 Crom g ti> 12 a.m., and from i to 4 p.m. 
,,. .. ,., t i 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
CJhhtl\ CJu11s null SRnccrs, Pintea, &o., &c. 
l\lustncho C u11s and Snucers, 
CJolorccl D inne r Sets, 
White Ornolte Plates, Soup Plat~ 
\Vnsh lln lns , Glnsswnro, &c. 
Also, in stock, from former impor18, 
P1r A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
TO SELECT FROM. 
AT COST AND CHARGES. 
.... Call nnd &cure one 7'0llnlgfal. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITUU.E & l\lOULDING CO, 
julyt C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
!ESTABLISHED A. -D., 1809J . 
RESOURCES OF THE COM!'~ AT TBE 31ST DECElmEU, 1~: 
1.-<:4rJTAL 
Auihorised Capital. ........... .... .................... .. ( ..... .. , ........... ................... ~1000,()()ll 
Subscribed Capital ............... .................. ....... ~ .................. .... x... .... 2,000,00:> 
Paid-up Capita.I ................... .......... ............ ................ ... ..................... 500,000 
, n.-Fuu Fo~. 
Reserv~ ...... .' ......... ......... : ........................... : ............................. £f..l4 576 19 
Premihm Rosorvo..... ..... ........................ .. ... ............................... 862.l ttS 18 
Balance of profit and loss o.c't ............ .... ~···· · ···· :·· · · ········ ·· · ···· ···- G7,895 12 · 
( .!:l,27-!,C61 IOI 
m.-LI7E Fn--n. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ..... .. .. ........... ............ .......... £iJ,274,835 HJ 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............. ..... ...... ... .......... :.......... 4(3,141 . 3 2 
REVENUE FOR THE VE.rn 1:>82. 
FROM TUE LlYE 00'ARTUI'ST. 
Nett Life Premmma and Interest ........... .. ......... .......... .. ........... .£<tG!l .075 5 $ 
Ann~~~ i~:~~~~y~~~~~i.~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~-~.~ .. 1? .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~.1-~~~!. 12~,717 7 1 ~ 
' 
r'KOM Tm~ Fine 01-:r .rnntrST. 
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Fil-e Insurance Co 
- --0>---
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~·hich will be sold nt the ~ery lowt.>St price to suit the times. 
0 0 ~1.4 
--
2lSO Lndies Black nud Colored Tnp-0 llnt8- nt ls O<l &: 2s each; worth 3s nnd 4& 
urbrce&-m~g will reccivo our beet attention. Tho U('arcst lllillinory Sloro to tho Railway 9epot 
Persona coming to town by train \l"ould do w<!U to give us" call. 
ap28,1m,eod,fp,s 13G, Dacckworth Slrttl; East or .dllmrtlc Hold. 
J. ~02~v!a: ~e!~RE, ~kt '.Dlntnd ~if.t ~USltXltlt-'.t Q!';.o.'1l, 
0018.Pm 
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The Spirit of Toleration. 
the child to Dr. Shea's surgery, where it expired 
in two minutes. The body wu frightfully 
mangled. An investigation waa held in •the 
magistrates' court immediately after tho occur-
rence. S\!veral witnesses were heard upon both 
sides-name!), Messrs. Clooney, Milley, Sparlu! ; 
t.nd the e\•idencc .went so much for acquitting the 
driver from all blame, that no warrant was is-
sued. To the parents of th~ child we beg to 
tender our earnest sympathy. 
-1-~~----
and th~ugh tbe ·induence ot 'wh~~heae pro- A New Era in Educati"on. 
ducts may find sat~. This i's a considera-
tion which should make the people o( this 
country prize most highly the exceptional advan- [BY 1. EDWARDS cr.ARKE.J ' · 
when one of the gt1llant blue-jacket.e kn<>cked a 
girl down with a blow of hia fist, in a disord~rly 
manner? I hope, with "Justice to All,;' that 
the magiitratcs will s top the blue-jackets from 
entering public houses on Sundays, and give the 
citizens a chance. " Justice to All" sb.ould 
mind his own bui.~nellS , and the publicans will 
do the same. Yours, truly, 
A PUBPCAN. 
If there is one thing more than another which 
the c~tizcns of the British Empire can take pride 
in, it is the spirit of toleration which exiat.s. That 
it docs not exist in c,·cry nook and corner of the 
Empire is . alas! too true ; that the state of affairs 
m Ireland i:s an exception to the general rule is Jhc P. E . 
now gcncrall,y admitted by all except the wool-
tages they possess in t~eir fisheries and render · The moment th\ nqtions of the world began to 
them exceedingly watchful against ceding fisbery comprehend that commercial supremacy WM based 
privileges to the United States or any other (pr- upon industrial superiority, the new era was in-
cigri country. Not only hllll this country a large .augurat.cd. Thi~ w as first cfoarly pcrcch·c<l at 
and important population dependent upon tbe ex- the World's Fair, held at London in 1851. Eng-
tent of the fi,i_!i catch and fish export to the tropic. lan.d then aaw that the development of nrtisllc 
depends to a large extent the existence of our arhzana was an immediat.c necessity, if her man-
Island TragedJf. present merchant marine, especially our coast.era ufactures and commerce were to continue in pros-
and otb!r light ,tonnage yess~ls. The direct ex- perity. National efforts to promote technical 
port and sale o( fish by our own merchants in the industrial education on a large scale elate from 
~arkets of the tropics enable them to iJll. port that event. The rise of the Medire,·af Hen~is­
direct from borne conaumption sugar, mof1188es, sance dpes not more clearly date from the d iSCO\'· 
fruits, coffee and the other tropical 'produce re- cry of the classic manu~cripts than does this 
quired here, insteact of }:a,·ing to buy at second modem era of the European Renaissartcc of artis-
band from the importers of the United States, be- tic industries from that great Fair. The tracli-
aides the immensf! profits in having our ow.n ,.es- tions of'tbc industrial arts, bad, it is true, nc\·er 
sels employed and disbursiqg their earnings, in· been wholly lost in France, but the beginning of 
home ,Porta instead of in Boston., New York and that general movement, which embraces all the 
other American ports. Eµropean States, which led Russia to recreate 
[ The writer of the letter signed "Juatice to 
All," i~ a publican himsclf.-Eo. CoL.J 
---a .. ~-----
The Reaction in England 
dyed torics, selfi~h Jandlonls and ignorant fan- Tbc P. E. Island papers continu~ to discuss 
atics, who arc the enemies of all real progress no the terrible .tragedy which occurred on that Is-
matte:r under what flag they exercise their bad in, u- land n few weeks ago. The Pioneer says: 
ence .. ·or is the.re any community in which a per- The M1ugate horror is still shrouded in mystery. 
fcct,unexceptional exercise of toleration exists from The respectability of t~e parties interested, and 
day to day. In the very nature of things whilst the previol1s good character of the accused make 
there is e\'il in the world the persecuting spirit the crime se1m more unnatural. Its atrocity is 
will exist . and will be practised by the strong unparalleled in the history of the Island. Only 
again t the weak, so long as the world last, or one case, that of ~fonroe, of St. John, equal it in 
at lcMt until the arrirnl of the millcnium. But the Lower Provinces. It hns occurred in one of 
what we ha\·c reason to rejoice at is that the old the most respectable and religiously disposed set-
pcnal days, the days of the t.est acts, the days tlements on the Island. Residents of the locality 
of nscendency. nnd the days of persecution for fe~l that 11 blight ha.s been cast over their (air fame. 
c::t.er.::isiog the right of wor.ihipping God, aecord- Thby are thunders.truck and feel horrified that the 
ing to the dictate:! of conscie;ce are gone, hlanrl, much less Margate, was capable of pro-
uml gone forc ,·cr . ::'\othing, it appears to ducing such a murderer or such a murder. 
us, shows grratr r progress than the Christian Many li\'ing near the scene of tbe tragedy did 
ci\·ilization of a people, exemplified in the little more than a hands turn for days after the 
general pre\·alence of the 11pirit of toler- body was disco\'ered. Strong men would s~ 
at ion. It tells more for their real advance- at the snap of a twig or the rustle of a lea(. 
ment than e\'C~ the discovery of the practi- Tll.E l'ABTILS INTERESTED 
cal u5es of elect ricity ; the appliances o( steam are all respectably connected. William Millman the 
to the various industries, arts, an~ manufactures; suspected murderer, is about 20 years o( age, and 
the i<pread of commerce, the success of colonuation, has nothing in appearance to indicate the murderer. 
or almo t anything else for which the last fi,·e His coolness, however, is strange. He i3 well 
decades are so remarkable. For with even all these spoken of at Margate, and has borne an e:xcel-
it would not be impossible for the nations to re- lent character. He is a communicnnt of the 
laps( into barbarism a n<l decay, us did the great Episcopal Church. From the evidence he seem!! 
empires of antiquity. But the spirit of toleration \'ery considerate of l1is mother, who~ be fear~d 
preYailing among a prople, crystalizcd in their might hear of the trouble and go out o~ her mind; 
law~ . cngrnfted in their minds , and cherished in It was during the fcsti\'al of last Christmaa that 
their in:-titutions. afford ,: the be~t assurance of '.\lillman first met Mary Toplin. It was at a 
steady progre~s :inti endurnncr. It encourages party. About New Year's he called at her fn-
lo\·e of country, protrc ts the humblest citizen in tbcr's home one C\'ening. lier parents retired 
hii< person, repu tat ion an<l property, and re· at the usual hour, lca\·ing the two alone together. 
dounds to the honor of the f)iYinc Founder of He nc\'Cr went into the house s ince that night. 
Christianit y-who assures us that where the 11pirit TIU: st· i:::-;i:: o~· Tin; THA<a: n T 
of tbc Lord i.•, there i ~ librrty. · · ted · 1s s1tua 1n one of the most beautiful portions 
To no one man arc we more indebted for the f h o t c Island. The roads leading to it are cloth-
spirit of toleration which now happily exists, than ed on e\·ery side with beech and maple. The home 
to the efforts of Daniel O'C'onncll in the cnrly of the murdered girl stands in from the highway, 
part of the reign of \"ictoria ; and for thib, d · 1 co\·ere mt 1 i-ry. In front a dense wood~. with 
amongst other rensons, we should all desire to see h a s cep track , spreads ou t down to the shore of 
Ireland free from coercion. Lecky, speaking of h · o h t e n\'er. n t . e other side, i:tqd some distance 
these efforts , says:-" 'Yhoe-rcr turns o\·er the h up. t e road, is the home of Millman. Tuesday 
newspapers of the period will easily perceive bow b b h Co mg t, as t c s adows gathered, she slipped out 
grandly o· nnell's figure dominated in poli- on the road, entered the gloom of the woods; and 
tics, bow completely he bad dispelled the in- the rest is ~et le"'t untold. If t- could speak 
difference that bad so long prevailed on Irish J '' . .. ..., what horrors could they unveil. \Vbether :twas 
questions, how clearl};his agitation stands forth u · h in t ose woods, upon tha beach, or in the boat, 
the great fisct of the time. It would be difficult in- h d 
1 
deed t c eed was done, nothing but an avenging God 
to conceh·e a more imposing demonstration and the demoniac perpetrators know. llut as 
( of.public opinion than wasforni.sbed by these vast the bullets crushed through the head of the trust-
. aseembliee. 11 • • Jn no instance did these · d mg an unsuspecting victim, and the soul went 
j 
meetings degenernte into mobs. They were 'as. out in a wild shriek of anguish to its .God, the 
eembled and they were dispersed without disorder d mur erer or murderers prepared t.O complet.e their 
or tumult. They were disgraced by no drunken- ghastly work. ' It was soon over. The ponder: 
nea, bf. no ,excess. . When the government in ""·t~-- "··t had ball 
S 
.. .:_,_ oua·.. -- uted the boat was tied to 
tate ~ apphed tho moat searching scrutiny th ' ail · 1· h 
h could 
e ~r gu I.II waist. Out into Lhc river the 
t ey discover nothing wbrse than that bo at wu pushed, and when the .rower thought 
': one occuion the retiring crowd trampled over the boiling spring was reached, the corpse was 
t e atall of an old woman who sold gingerbread." sun!. to the bottom. 
As poiJlte4 out by Wendell Philips, it is to this _ .. -1- ,,.•·- - --
great man that Jho British Empire owes the di.a· The Influence of the F1.sher·1es on the 
COTery o( AOlTATION, a political (orce, which 
w mainly enabled it.a people to achieve political Export Commerce of the Dominion. 
re(orm, social progress and religious toleration, ----
without having had to resort to the violent ~ The fisheries and their products, says the North 
lutionary means which other countries· bad to S~dney Herald, rank amongst the leading indus-
adopt to attain tbcae blessings. Hence the in- tnes of Canada, amounting to an average of 
ftated cad who can tolerate no opinion but bis about 87,500,000 out of a lotal export of 885 ,: 
own i the Si~ Oracle who, when hi! mouth opee, 251,314 which ranks the fisheries the fourth 
' lets no dog bark ; the supertillious jack in Canadian export in point of value. This nmount 
office, drcued in a little brief authority · is, in addition to i t.. food production, retained for 
the miscrnblc, narrow-souled bigot who deems n~ home consumption. In the markets of the 
offering to God or~try acceptable but his, are Tropics, to which this export is chiefly sent , 
all anach.ronism\or .the 19th century. Let us hope Norway i8 by far the heaviest competitor which 
tbot 'their occ~fahons, like Othello's, will soon Canada encounters. A part from the market 
all be gone, an~ that they will leave none o( the value, the fish export gives this country the only 
evil or their rec!v~ .. =~gs behind. exceptiont.l and decided advantage that our Pro-
vincia l traders have OYer those of tbe United 
A Child's1 Breast Crushed Und er States in the markets of South America, the W est 
the Iron Hoofs of a Horse. Indies and Mediterranean ports. The latter ha,·e 
--- comparatively no fish of their own (or export, 
At ten o'clock this morning , that portion of and depend upon the fisheries of the British 
Duckworth-street, immediately opposite the of Canada and Newfoundland to make up •their 
P~litan Club House, was the scene of a export cargoes. In all other· producta, auch as 1 accident. A little five-year-old girl, a lumber, coaT', canned meats, vegetables , pork, 
daughter of Mr. B. Brien, had been just dressed ha~, bacon, and manufactured goods, such 88 
by its mother and let out to play with the little carriages, sewing machines, agriculture, macbi-
o,nes about the door. The happy little creature, nery, &.c., the United States have not only taken 
full of life an<l joy, wiu rushing acrose the sV'eet, the lead, but have got ~ long a start ef this 
when the horse and carriage of the Hon. Jamee country in the points of time and abundance o( 
· Pitta, driven by his coachman, Sparks, w~ going sup~ly, that it is extremely difficult for our pro-
at an ordinary pace. The little one rushed to d t t k h · · her de uc ions o ma e t . e1r i~nee felt in tho dis-
ath, right before the horse's head, and be- placement of American products. Hence, our 
~~re ~e coachman bad time to rein the steed in, Canadian exporters have, in the article of fish, 
.n-ahod boors were crushing through comparath-e freedom from competition by the 
the child's breast. A sanitary man, named Wm. United States in the marketa of .the Tropiet, and 
Clooney, and a young lawyer, who were 1tand· ·moreoTer fish is the only article which Canadian 
m,·near the co.urt-houee, nahed at once to th .. expo t 1 The 
1 
• " r ere can re 1 upon in giving them a diadnc-
'Jd. blood •tter railed the child, and in doina tive place in thete market.a, and for max.Ing their 
eo.tlle ruahed °"'" Ml clothta. He bore country known in relation to lta other produott, 
· If the people of t~is Dominion and the public Bazantine art, and England to di1CO,·cr ne\Y 
men whose duty it i3 to foster and pre1ervo their realms o( art, and ~o i~vent no\·cl industrics-
resources and commen:e will examine the cue in which now is felt in tho United States-can be 
all its beariags -and ramifications into th~ general clearly traced to the time when fitat the 'gleaming 
commerce o( the country, they will discover that crystal dome arose above the elms of Hyde Park. 
in the exclush·e right to their invaluable flsberiea The beginning of the modem art educational 
~he! hold a trudlp card whose value is but faintly ~oveme?t in the United States can bl: aa de6n-
tnd1cated by an export value or 87,500,000. itely asa1gned to the year 1870. The lives of the 
But in the case o( " .Commen:ial Union" -with three remarkable men by whom this great edu-
the United States being brought abouty this ~ational ~ormation was begun, terminated with-
tru~p card would be one that our people would ID, a· few bnef months of each other; that melan-
be compelled to throw down only that it might choly coincidence marks in 1886 tho close of the 
be seized by the Yankees, without receiving one ~t period o( this movement, destined to exert 
cent on a single privilege in compensation. If immea,ur11ble infiuence oTer the future of Ameri-
commercial union has no other objectionable fea- Cl>- The lamentable carriage accident to Eit-
ture than this alone, it sbi>uld '.be mor: than Secret~ Evarts and bis guests when driving 
sufficcnt to damn the mad project, in the estima- .near h11 country residence in V cnno11t in the 
tion of all sensible pa~iotic Canadians of every summer o( 188G, which re ulted in the in.s,tant 
Province of the Dominion. - death of .Mr. Charles C. Perkins of lio ton, drew 
- - --.. ~ • • 1 ' ' pub~ attention to the rcmo.rkablc 11en•iccs ren-
A n E cl i.pse of the 8 dered during a lif.:time to Lhe chmmunity by this 
_ __L:. un. most esffmable prh·ate citizen, the po sessor of 
An important astronomical .event, for which la1ge inherited "·calth; high culture and rare 
scientists in Buroi>e and Amcric~ are now mak~ taste. Afte his graduation a t Har\'ard Mr. 
preparations, is the eclipse o' the sun wbicb is Perkins passed several years in .Europe cngnged 
predicted to occur on the 18th of A:ugust. The in the study of art . • On· his return to Roston he 
earliest point of oLsctvntiol! will be Berlin, wbitb' devoted himself largely to the service· of the pub-
~c sh ado'". of the moon will strike a few 'Jllinutes lie seeking no political preferment, he yet sbru"'nk 
after sunrise, but owing to the u~favorable hour, ftpm no an.luous public dutie , nnd for many 
with its attendant low-lying mists,. the eclipse years sen·rd on the School Committee of Iloston. 
will be more favorably obsen·ec! l\t place& in He was active in efforts to promote musical cul-
RuS3ia, which the moon's' shadow reaches later. ture. He organi1.e<l the famous Handel and 
At Lake Ilaikal the sun will be at t& npon hour Hayden Society~ and was successful in introduc-
at the totality of the cclip5c, al\.d the · duration of ing the study of music in the public schools. An 
the totality will approach four minutes-not the authority on art, matters, his published works 
longest time on record, but of favorable length for thereon receh·ed the highest recognition in En-
obserntion . It• will diminish eastward and r<?pe. He was one of the acti\·c promote rs and 
westward from tbis point and in Japan, where founders of the Museum of Art. \"et, ' Yaluablc 
the eclipse will take plftce bctwee'n three and four ~were all these sen ·icrs to the communitr in 
o'cloek, local time. The duration of the total \~hich he lh-ed, be did u work Yastly more ,im-
pbasc of._t.hc eclipse will be thi:ec minutes ' and portant and far-reaching in its influence upon the 
fifteen sccond:1. • whole country by his . ucccs..,fnl effurh to in tro-
- .:..._··-~~-- duce industrial art drawing as one of the required 
srudies in the public schools of Boston nnd else-
where throughout the State: when,. by his efforts, 
acting in concert with the distingui~hed rducator, 
the late Dr. John 1>. P hilbrick, then Superin-
tendent of the City Schoeb, \\"alt~r ~mi th , Ar· 
thur ~loster, was led to l t~a \'C England a11d come 
to Boston to inaugurate the great undr rtl\king. 
"BREAKINC UP." 
Powderly Assures the Enemies of Labor. __ ...__ 
The lifelong serYices as u ~rra t cducntor, of 
his companion in this work, the lRmented Dr. 
P hilbrick, are too f.; milinr to need more than. a 
passing reference f1ere. It is not too much to aay 
that thi.; worthy succe. sor of I Iorncc l\lnnn 
was fuily nbreast of pn•ry wi•e cducc tional 
The elec tion in the Basininstoke dh·ision of 
Hampshire to fill the \·acancy caused by the ele-
vation to lbe peerage o(_ Sclater Booth, Con~r­
\'ative was held on the 18th ul~. Mr. Jeffreys, 
Consen·ativc, was elected, rccei\•ing 3,158 Yotes, 
against 2,426 for Mr. E\·c, Libernl. The Con-
sc.rrntiYe•vote sh~ws a falling off of 600, an~· be 
Liberal vote a gain of 100, a.s compared with be 
election of 1885. · 
-~--~·~~ ..... - --
ROME AND THE KNI GHTS. 
It is stated that the congregation of the Propa-
ganda is await"ng Lhe report or a m~ting or 
eleven American biahope, presided over by c'ardi-
nal Gibbons, before pronouncing finally whether 
the Vatican approTa. or condemna the order of 
tlae Knighta or Labor. 
LO UAL A.ND OT HER 1TE)J8. 
There will be n.o Club nee to-morrow. 
The Regatta programme.is full of hitchea, but 
the con\mi~, who have done all that ma could 
do, are not at all to blame. ' 
A~ander Parsons will, weather permitting, 
bav,s ~am li.unch at Toplail on Wednesday 
and ThursJay, for general sen•il:c to ply bet"·e~n 
there and the islands. . 
•~he Dall committee have the necrssary prep • 
rations nearly all completed in the Colonial buil~­
ing to make the affair a grand success. • R s 
E:i.:ceUcncy the Admi?istrntor will arri-rc at ni o 
p.m. , sharp, 11l which hour tho btill.y~ill be 
opened. 
- - -··---
I n the <lcath of William Colfer, a promUiing 
young man, the Junior Ilcn.evolent Irish Society 
bnYe met the l(\~ of a worthy member. Ho had 
been in delicate heal th for somo time, and died 
this morning. The Society will pay tbeir res-
pectd to their brother member by attending his 
funeral on Thursday next. 
1 t is expcc:c.t that the amateur race will ·not 
take· pince to-morrow. Two of the Butlcrcup'·s 
crew not being able to row on account cit tho 
death of their mother, )fr<'. King, South·eidc. 
T hcrr i a King also entered for the Resolute, so 
the Avalon is the only boat fully crewed. It 
will be remembered there arc but three boats 
entered. 
---·- --
At the grnnd entertainment this CYening, at G 
o'clock, the followiog nrc the cb1mtt teis in the 
Operetta: - · Red RiJini; Hood,' B. Leary ; 
• '.\!other,' Annie J.aracy; •Grandmother,' H an-
nah Kelly; 1 Wolf.' H. "teaklum; • llobin,''. ]'. 
Brien; • Buttercup,' L. H owlett; •Rose,' A. 
Iln_rris; ' lllue Bells ,' Misses :\le Kay, Galwny, 
Collins, etc.; • E llie,' L. .McK ny; • Pony drircr,' 
J. H earn; • W oodman,' J. Smith. 
---··--
\Ve arc breaking up· as the pioughman breaka 
np the soil for the sowing ne w seed ; we are 
breaking up old traditi•ns ;. we arc breaking up 
hereditary rights and plnnting everywhere the 
seed of uni\'ersal rights ; ,.,.e arc breaking 
0
up the 
idea that money makes the man· and not moral 
\vorth; we arc. breaking up the idea that might 
makes right ; we are breaking up the idea that 
legis'lation is alone for the rich ; we are lircaking 
up the idea that the Con~rcss of the l.initcd 
States must be run by millionaires for the benefit 
of millionnircs; we are b~king up the i~ea that 
a few men may hold mill ions of acres of untilled 
land while other men stan ·e for want of one 
acre ; we nrc breaking up the practice of putting 
the labor of criminals into competition with 
honest labor and stan·ing it to death ; we an 
breaking up the practice of importing ignorances 
bred 9f monarchies and dynamite in onler to 
depreciate intelligent, skilled labor at home ; we 
are breaking up the practice of employing little 
children in factories, thus breeding a race 
deformed, ignorant, and profligate ; \YC are 
breaking up the idea that a man \vho works with 
his hand has need neither of education ·nor o( 
~ivilizing refinements ; we are breaking up the 
idea that the accident of sex puts one half of the 
human race beyon:l the pale .of constitutional 
rights: we ar.e breaking up the practic"~ of paying 
women one thin! the wages paid men simply be-
~ause she is a WOmnn i WC arc breaking ~p the 
idea that a man may debauch an infant girl, tnd 
shield himseir (rom the penalty behind a ltw be 
himself has made ; we are breaking up ignorance, 
intemperance, crime and oppression o( whatever 
character and wherever found. Yes, the Knighta 
of Labor are breaking up, and they will 'continue 
their appointed work of breaking up until univer 
sal righta shall prevail, nnd while they inay not 
bring tho millennium, they do their patt in the 
evolulion of moral fol"CCI that are working for 
City Councillor Ead, who wns chief of the 
Jlalifux fire department for s ix years , had a n 
opportunity of seeing our fire department yestcr-
adYance mo,•cment of h i'! t ime. A pro- d C . \\"" I 
found belie\'er in the common schools, free to~ ay. t1 ptain rnsor s 1owed Mr. E ad the im 
eYery child, he foresaw the n\h cnt of the new pro\'emcnts made recently in the t. John's fire 
industrial era, and wi~cly sought to ndapt the dcpnrtmc~t, and .he expressed himself well 
training of tbc h 1 . i.1 pleased with all he saw. " ' ith the addition of 
sc. oo :1, ~o as to cn.iu c them to · 
meet the coming net els. Prartical, uho\·e all another steam fire. engine, for the 'Yest-Ent!, 
thinga he sought to . h 1 and a larger quantity of caD\·ass and rubber hose 
a, ~ecu rc Ill t l ' t' cmrn tury 
schools such training as should best prcpu re . the o~rh fire .department woulil compare (u·orti~ly 
. wit Halifax. 
pupils for that further education in the industr ia l 
arls which he fully reco~nizcd nii impending. 
Yet llO cautious wa~ he not to make u~eless or 
questionable changes, that he often seemed to 
over-zealous advocates of new educational plans, 
as too conscrvati,·e. In the ho~ngc p11i1l by all 
the world to his memory, his fame, as n g reat 
and wi.sc educator rests secure. 
(to bt= co11ti1111ed. ) 
• .I ~.o i-i:.csµo n<l cn.c~. _______ ..... ..._ ________ . ___ _ 
dr'The &iitor of this paper is not reeponsible 
for the oplnions of correepondente. 
--··-
An tndig nant P ubl ican. 
(To the &Jftor of Jhe Colonist.) 
A cricket match will be. played on Thursdny 
next, between a team (rom Conception Day and 
the Terra Nova Cricket Association. The fol-
lowin1t team represents the latter :-,V. C. J ob 
(captain) , E. ll. Bowring, K . Prowse, E. A. 
Mutch, W. Browning, C. Duder, J. Symc1 '~ 
O"Dwycri M. G. Winter, T. Walsh, A. J. · 
Hnrvey. T ho Dayteamiscomposeclofeucb players 
ns Henls. Messrs. Saddiogton nnd Saunderson, so 
some good cricket may be lookecl forwanl to. 
Piny will commence at 10 o·clock, sharp, and 
playcrd aro ttq\lested to be on the ground at this 
time. 
MARRIAGES. 
Wooo-STCnoL-Y- August 6th, at the Roman 
qatholio Cnthedml, by the Ven. AroMencon For-
111\tal, J ohn T. Wood, of Parraborro NoYa Scotia 
to Li:r.r.ie A. StCroix, of St. lCnry's Nfld. ' 
DEA.TH~. 
Ktso.-Thi." morning. after a short illne38 ~lherine. tlte belOYcU wifo or David King. &uu1: 
11.1cle. ngctl 67 :YM1'11 ; fuoornl on Thursday At 9.30 
Jl. m. fr'!lll her daught.er'e rceidllnoe PhlllipPower' it 
lane. friends of ~ho family arereepoctfuUy iD"ited 
to attend.~ton papers pl~ oopy.) 
Tmn3-0n Saturday IMt. 6th iDJ1t... nfter n Jonit 
and pnlntul illnOAS, , !fr. William Tibbs a"""" 78 
' 
Duu Sia,- Allo" me n little space in your 
respectable j ournal, to call the attention of the 
well paid mtigistratc, inspector and notforgetling 
our esteemed sub-inspector, and tho gentle police 
(orce, tbatjuatico is not carried out or done 
towuda licenaed public house&. If it were, 
all the night aheheen1 would bo long ago 
•topped, and thue give respectable public houses 
: - " •• •.. a chance to pay all the call tboy have to matt 
du!!e ~fghebpolnt attain~ ~y t\e thermometer There I• no need ot aendlng around to t~ll the~· 
the emancipation o( the race. • 
I hi l;atl Urtnty. four boun wu 11 I tu ~ olot& J the7 have alwar• done 10, aooordlng to 
Jtw•t 50. t· . law. """-n ~ wm the polict on Sunday nlabt, 
yeara. ' 6 "" 
Cot.11ER-Thls morning. after a 1bort illneu • 
fortt.aed with the rlt. or l!oly Char.oh, \VUJwn • 
J ., ated 201~; onlr t00 of CAtberln• ant\ Uaf -> 
laM Tbomu Co~p. hural OD Tbund11 u I.If . t 
0•01ook, trom hit motbtr'• hlddntt 11 Kaw 
Oowtroftl'fft. 
I 
